
roign's heilp 11against the mnighty-,"and that
they vwould give libcrally to put dowyn
Jis enemies, and proinote luis interests.
But tnuppose, cubher that ilhey refuse to
give any, aid whatcver, or that they give
inadequately to tlîeir nwans ; suppoSe,
for instance, that thowe Nvho liad receiv-
ed £ 100 or £ 1000 a year, could not Iind
il in ilheir bearts to give more tian a ilew
shîillings3 or a flw pounids, woul tiot ove-
ry rigtuýt-hearted muan bie shocked by such
conduet ? and if the stones liat a voice,
ivould thîcy not cry out, in tho lang'uage
et iîîdigrnant roproof, ag7ainst those who
could take sa mlucli of' hleir svrîn'
niofley, and yCt refuse to give back nmore
than a wreteched pittance, to serve hini in
the season of pressing danger?

(iod is our Sovereigu-r We arc his
tubjects and bis prop)erty, and ail chat we
have belongs ta buni; for &,%l)at bave ive
that ive did rot reccive," and -vbat, gift
man ive obtain without his blessiiîîg? 1 as
lie thon given us a riglit to dispose ofluis
temporal gitts, aecording Io Our aven
Pleaure and caprice? Are we at liber-
IV, cither to hoard up our Lord's nîioneyi
lie the miser, or towaste it on triles
huke ihie spendithrift ? On the contrary,
docs lbc fot Cfljoif us taoOccupy cei*ry
talent, till lic cone ? Does lic not hold
us responsible, as stewards, for the use
ive mnake of Our Master's goocis, and conu-
mand us tu employ thei l'or advancing
luis glory in the woild, and for proinoting
the good of our fullow-men ? Docs heè
not eaui upon us ta he fellow-wvorkers
içith himself, in spreading theo gospel, in
sending forth axubassadors cf p( 'ace, and
in turniug to lhiglît the arinies offtue alierls?

eos bc not etijoin us, as soldiers of' the
cros, Io take part in that groat confiiet
nhich bas becia carried on,lsilce the fali,
beîweon the seed of the womanl and the
seed of* thc serpent, betwecn the powces
0t hlit and thie powvers of darkness, and
to lcnd our aid ta overthrow the kingdoni
ofSatan, and te establish on its ruins that

kingdom whicli is 14rigbteousness, andi
peace, and joy in the IIoly Giost" ? If
tluis be the eaui whicb (3od is addressincr
to us-and wbo ean doubt or di -puta the
fact?-thon what must lie tiaonghit cf us,
ifiwo cither refuse our aid aitoge cther, or
give so sniall a proportion of our nacans,
as to shewv that we prefer our owvn selfish
indulgence ta the eaul of God and thse
interests of bis kingdom ? No doubt, hie
cOuldleasily defe.at'and destroy a ils e-
Demaies without our feoblo help, and e-
'vaagllelse the world without our contri-
butiOns. BIU in làs infinite wisdom, ho

ehooses ta employ hunan lnstrumenthti-
ty in this great and good work. lie lias
coînmitted flot to an.-els, but to -neîi, th
îxîiiiistry of' reconciliation; and :qv re-
quiriîîg us to support a gospel muîîistry,
lie puts us to tic trial, as to wbcether %vu
realy approve of the Saviottr's cause,
and are wvillin- to advance ut aceorditîg
to our ability. OLet us flot then refuse t'O
be tèllow-workcers wvitli God, lest wo iii.
cur that fleartïtl woe :-"t Curse vo Me-
roz, sad the angel of the Lord ; curse ye
bitterly the inhlabitants diereof; becauso
tlucy cane noî Io the hclp) of thec Lord, rO
,rabE .I or TiiE LoRD AGAi-,s',r TIU
'UIGiLTY."

0-

REMARICS
O.N TIE

"Rcpl11 of the Synod of the J'rcsbyfcdiau
C/uurch of iVoua ,Scotia, to tlie Letter

of th F"ree Cuurcu Synodl dé-
c1iniùi' t/uc Uiiion."

BY TTUE ItEV. PRorESSOR ING

TWtLFrTI ARaTICLE-

[EnRîRAU, in thuo Eleventh Article,
P 268, Col. lst. bine l2th., tor Il the sins
of nien," read, Il the sins of* ail men."]

'J'le .Elevenîhi Artic&, presonted clear
evideruce that, ln dealiîsg witb wvbat bas
been called the"I New 'J'heoloy"-a the-
ology %wbichi is, usot less than thie .Ne%
Lighe" doctrine concerniug the duties of
thui civil inagisti'ate, inconsisteuat witla
ivhat the original Seceders pled'gcd thern-
selves ta inaintain, the United Seeession,
thiled ho do justice to tise case; inasinuob
as they declared the charges agaitîst Drî.
I3roivi to bc groundless, wvitbout ever
coining to a findiusg upoti the relevancy
of the Libel. M

lRefierringr sti!l ta ftlie United Sec essi-
on, tue Frec Sy-iod in their Letter s I,
"Conîfidcnce iii the sounduiess of the lx,-

dy, ivhich lied bre imnpaired by a tran-
saction surh as thtig, iv.s stili farîlser iveak-
oued by the publicaio1s and industrious
circulation, by influential persons in tlsat
communion, of works wvhich no one wvhO
hoids by the Veshcuinster Confession of
Faitli eau regard as sound." The Prcs-
byteriai N-nvod's reply to this is, "l IVO
are not certain to wvbat our brethrca a]-
Inde, by theit, accusation against'1 indlu-
ential persoits it, that coUOîuuxon,' of
' the publication and industrious circula-
tEon of works which no one wbo holds by
the Westminster Standards eati regard
as 3ound;' but presuino that tlsey refer Io
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